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MINUTES 0F SYNOP.I

FIRST DIET.

À, e nd toiddin Si. Jaines Cliurclt,
'Chlarlottetown, P. E. I., t/te 261h day of June, 1872.

The Synod of the Presbyterian Charch i oftihe Maritime Praviniecq, in coný
moction ivitlî the Chutrehi of Scotland, met, after an appropriate Oliscourse

p reclie(l by the Rev. Alexander MacLean, Belfast, P. E. J., the retiriini
Moderator, from 1 Corinthians 9tli ch. and 16th v.: "4 Woo is inita ne if I

preceh not the Gospel," andi 'as constituted with prayer by thre Recv. Alexan-
-der MacLeam.

The Synod Rail

was thien produceti ani read by the Rev. Mr. Duncan, in the absence of the
Cierk, and contained the naies of 32 ininisters, 27 eiders and 3 nikaieonaraies.

ln the absence of many of the N\ova Seotia andi New Brunswick niemnbers
-of the Synod, it ivas agreed ta pýostpone the ealling or' the roll tîmîtil ta-
morrow's sederunt, andi ale the notice af the changes which have taken place
-since the meeting of Synod last year.

The Eleetion of the L2oderator,

for the ensuing year was then taken up, when the retiring Moderator stated
that the Rev. JamP3 Murray ai Dalhousie, New Brunswrick, liat been seleotcd
by the ex-Moderators as the nieinber af Synati on wvlom. the honours and duties.
of the office <levolve. The namination was received and agreeti ta by the
Synod, andi the Rev. James hlurray taok the chair accordingly.

Synoct O1erk,.
On motion ai the Rev. lfr. D-ncan, it was agrc-ed that until1 the appoint-

mrent af a Clcrk -of Synod, thse Rev. Mr. Caie be requestcdt to, ant -as Clcrk.

Iteception of .&merican Delegates.

The IRev. G. ML%. Grant of Halifaxc introducedti te Delecrates fi-arn thre
tenerai Assembly of thre Presiryteriani Chiurch in thse, nited Sta>tes of Ainerica
ta thse Synoti of the Maritime Provinces in cannection witlî the Cliurch of

The faUlowing motion was unanimausly ýgreed ta r
bcThe Synod having heard the addrcsses of the Delegates from the Guierai Assembly

dite Presbyterian Church of the United States, conveying the curdial grectings of that
ft frhurch, records its indebtedness Ia the Assembly for haviug agamn limonglit of tItis

yïmod,'and to th-ose Fathers and Xrethren, for briiugmng its Chriitinn gretin.-S; thanks
then for the' cheerimg intelligence brouight concerning the Mrat -wvork donc by die Church
throug-houit thé l1cgth ansd breadth of the neighboring Republic; rejoices vth thera in
ihe success with which God bas blessed them as a Church, ebpecially silice thse yesr of
re-union; and trusts that the relations vhich have been insrmgurated so happmly between
4 and aur friends in the. States, nray beconie mare linite every year."1

TIse Moderator theu called ons thse Rev. Mr. Elerdman te fflgAge in prayer
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oehanks'to, the BetirinSg Moerator.
Tuie Bey. P. M1elvillo inoved, and it was unanimously a Cod to, tit the

tlianks of the Sj'nod be given to, the retiring Moderator for gis excellent ser,
mon and bis conduet ini the chair.

1 Committecu.
The Rey. G. M. Grant moved that the followingr Committees bc ftjpoinitd.
Commiitee on Bfills andI Overtures-Rev. T. Duncan, Convener: Hey. R. J.

Cameron and MUr. A. Kenuedz.
Committee to arrange f>r ý,Sabbalth Serirîces, Missionary Meeting, and the

Dispenscition o.f lte Lord's Supper-Te members of the Prince Edwartd Island
Presbytery.

Committee for Examining Presbytery flecords-{ev. James Anderon, Cou-
vener ;Revs. P. Mlelville and Daniel MeCurdy.

Hourit of Meeting.
On motion of the Bey. MUr. Grant, it was resolved thit tliehMurs of me-eting

for Synod be the same as liet year, viz : fi-cm 101 A. m. to 1 P. m.x; frein 8 P
m. t, 5jr P. m., and from 7j P. m. ad libitum.

The Bey. W. P. Begg was thon nppointed to, conduet devotional exercises,
and the Synod adjourned to, meet to-morrow at 10.80, ÀA. m., of which public
intimation was given, and this sederunt was closed with prayer.

S ECOND DIET.
Sr. JAUMES' CauRncu, UCharlottetowun, P, E. I, .June 27t7t, 1872.

The Synod met, and, after devotional emercises conducted by the Rev. W.
P. Begg, was constituted with prayer by the Moderaesr. lhe roll liaving
been càlled, the minutes were read and sustaineci.

Changes during thse pant j705?.
The Bey. Thomas Duncan, Conveiser of the Business Gommittee, reported

the business for the day; and aise read the changes which lad talcen place
during the past year, 'which are as followa:

ln the Presbyterj of Miramicii-The Bey. S. Russell bias been appointed
to give stated supply at Red Bank and Blaek River.

In lte Presb&t ery of St. Joitr.-Bev. P. Melville lins resignedl the assistant-
ship of Fredericton, nd lias been appointed to tý!e charge of Georgetown and
Cardigan in the Presbytery of P. Bi. Island. 'Ibe Bte. W. P. Berg lias been

"ppointed but flot yet inducted to thxe charge of Woodstock and Nortlinmpton.
lan the Pres&ytery of P. E. Island-The Bey. G. W. Stewart lias resigned

the charge of St. Peter's Road and Brackley Point Bond, and the Bey. John
Moilt i atpreentlaboring in teseecharges ns missionarvio. o as catecietIn iciu Pesbler-Mr Godonbàsbeen appoi àted

ini Cape Breton.
In Halifax Presbytery-The Bev. J. P. Campbell lia been inducted ta

the charge of Richmond ani N. W. Arm.

Coxmittes on Oonmitteen.
The Bey. W. McMlIan moved the -following resointion, and Be. Mr.

Dusncan seconded, and.it was agreed te:
Il Ibat whereas the pruent constitution of the Coxnmitteas-of têSynod la net such &y

to divide the labors equally, a Committe.onx Committees b. now. appointed, consisting of
the Conveners cf six C;ommitttes of Synod, te meet as soon as possible and prepare ta,
recommend te the Synod sueli a distribution of the menibers as *in be3t secue the effi-
cient working cf. the Synod's Schemes and aueo a fair reprusentation cf the different
sections cf the Chutai. Btey. Allami Pollok, Convrener."1



BeaignLLtion of Synod Clork.

The Moderator read a letter fromn Mr. WV. G. ]?ender, resigning hId clerk-
slip of Synod. On motion of the Rev. R. J. Cameron, it iivas resolved that
a Comittce consisting of Messrs. Pollok, Grant, MeLean, Unie, Wilson, qnd
the Moderator, be appointed to take the appointment of a clerk into considéra-
tion, and submit to the Synod, at its next sederunt, the name of one suitable
for the important and responsible duties of Clerk of the Synod.

Committos te prepare Addroueu.

Tie Rev. Jolin McMillan inoved, and Rev. WV. T. Wilkins seconded, and
it was ngreed to, that a Conimittee consisting of the 11ev. Messrs. McCunn,
Duncan, and Cameron and Mr. Lindsay, be appointed tu prepare addresses to
the Queen, H. R. H. the Prince of %Vales, and the Lieutentant Goveraor of
Prince Edward Island.

Commissions.
The 11ev. Mr. Duncan called attention to the faitt that thre Commission of

the Delegates9 from the General Assembly of the Preshyterian Churchi of thre
United States was laid on the table last evenin<', but flot read. The Coin-
mission was then ordered to be rend, whicli wns &one accordingly.

The Moderator then catied for the Report of the Comimittee on

The 'lMonthiy :ecoord,"

ns the next irn the order o? business. The 11ev. John Campbell, Convener'
submitted a full and satisfactory report, (see .Appcndix A), showing the present
state. of the IlRecord,'» its increased circulation, and the financial statement for
the year. On subniitting tihe Report, Mr. Campbell tendered his resignation
as Editr of the IlMonthly Record." It was nioved by the 11ev. Mr. Mellville,
and seconded by the 11ev. Mr. MeRne, that the Report of the Convener of the
"M]Nontlily Record» be approved, the Committee be commended for their
diligence, and that the editorial staff be continued for tIre next year. The
11ev. Mr. MeRae, ini seconding the foregoing resolution, submitted thre following
amendment, which was unianimously nggréed t: "that a hundred dollars be
voted te Mr. Campbell frein the surplus f unds of this year, as -t email tôtren of
the Synod's appreciation of bis services."t

Appointmnent of Synod Ole!k.

The Coramittea on the appointment of Synod Clerk gave in their
report, that they had unanîimousiy, resolvcd to nominate the 11ev. P. Keay of
St. Andrew's, N. B., as Clerk for the period of one year. It wvas znoved,
seconded, and unaniiuously agreed te, that ttue Report be adopted. Whereupon
tire 11ev. Mr. Keay, having accepted the apppointment, thanked the Synod for
their kIndness, and took bis place at the tab le as Clerk of the Synod.

'The Rev. Mr. Caie-beîng r-eqùeste] to give in bis. -Report as Converer of the

Committeo en Statitea,

notice in the IlRecord," askiug for information regarding any changes in the
Statistica of charges, as published laît year.

The.llev..Mr. 31elîville movcd, Mr. Pollok seeonded, and it wazr ac-reed to,.
"that the thanks of the Synod be given te thre Conimittce for their. diligence,

that they be re-appointedl and Ïnstructed te, sead printcd schedules of questions
un Statisties te the several ministers, and prepare a full and accurate table of
Statistice of the Synod forýpublication before its next meeting.

The thanks of the -Synod were accordingly given by the Mloderator to.tbe
ýCoavouer, the 11ev. Gco. J. Caie.



The Report of the Conimittee on the

Wldowa' and Orpbena' PU±d

wns called for aiid givon by the 11ev. R. J. Camneron, who read tise resolution
of last Session of' Synod on, this important selieme, and moyed that ns tihe suis.
jeet bad bu entrusted te ile Varion.s ?resbyteries %,;ith)in tise bousids, a Coin.
mnittee bo now appointed, consistin- of Messrs. MoRný-e, Grant, Rome, Wilson,
Duncan asnd Canmeron, te a8certain- what had beem donc, andi give in their
Report at a future sederunt of' this Synoti. This motion ivas seeondcd and
agreeti tô.

Thse 11ev. Mr. Grant gave iii thse Report of the

Iridian Orphanage Fund

in connection with tise Juveniie Mission Seheme, of whiicis tse 11ey. Dr. Brooe
was Convenvr, but wiso iras net attending Synoti this year. It sisoivd tisat $64
Wa been rai3eti by tisree Sabisats Selîools in New Brinssicek for tisesupport C'f

Orpisans, and that tise saine 1sd, been remitted, to the Treasurer in B'dnurgh.
Mr. Grant moveti that tise Report noir given bu reccived, and tise Coinmiittee
on thse subject be disciiarged. Thsis wras secondeti by thse Rer. Mtr. Poilais,
anti agreeti to.

flours or Meeting.
Thse 11ev. Mr. Poilois moved, with regard te tise heurs cf meeting during

thse present Session oi Syneti, that tlsey bu as foliows ý.-viz., froin 9 &i. M. te 1
P. mr., and froin 7ý P. rbt. ad ibitrim. This iras cordially areed te. Ho aise
furtiser maoveti, and, it iras teccosded andi agreeti te, that thse Synoti. noir adjoura

til tseher e' vein sderunt, wviess tise Iome Mission Report shou db
given in by tIse Convener, the Rev. G. M. Grant.

In tise evening thse Syneti again met, wvhen, after Divine worship in praise
and prayer, thse Report of thse

HOme Mission Bcaid1

'was calleti for and glyeu lin by tise 11ev. Mr. Grant, Cocvener. (Sée Atppcn.
,dix B.) Wisen thse Rev. Ms,. Pollois niveti, andi Mr. MeRae secendeti, thse
following resolution, mmicli was unanimously agreed te. (Sce Appeiidix C.)

tesceptien or Rey. Dr. Masson..
At this part cf the. Synod's preeeedings, tise 11ev. Thomas Duncan intro.

duceti te tihe Court thse Rev. Dr. Masson cf tise Goelie Chureis, E dinhurgh, mise
Lad been sent eut by thse Colonial Committee te visit tise Gxelîo congregationi
of our Cbureh in thse Dominiesi, andi moved that thse 11ev. gentleman be received
andi wgeonset by the Synod,.whieh was most cordially agreeti te. After his
receptien andi irekosue by tjie Moderatos', iu thse name cf the Sy-nt.J, Dr.
Massons atidre-sseti thse Court very ,ably, gvng his rvicis cf the prospects and
duty cf our Clsurch lin tise'Dominion. ise7c uddress cf thse 11ev. gentleman wae
receireti witis great applause, andi bis, r.ame was atidet te tse roîr cf thse Synoti

It was thereafter snoveil, seconded and asgreed te, tIsa tise Synoti ad'ourn
til! te-môrinir, te nicet a ain (D). V.) at 9 A. Ùi., msen* tise'subjeet of tse~ VIle
Mission Board's Report shofflt be resumeti. The 11ev. J. P. Cms bel t Rîcis
moud, Halifax, mas apppirsted te conduet devotienal exercises, anda fter singing
the Doxclogy, andi tise Benedietion having 'been pronouneti -by tise Moderater,.
tise Synoti adjourneti.
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THIRD DIET.

St. J s' OnneaChatrlottetown, P. E. I., lune 2804i 1872.

Tise Synod met, aller devotional exorcises conducted by tise 11ev. J. P.
Campbell, and Wvas constituted with prayer by tise Moderator. Thse roll he4,-
ing been callcd, thse minutes of last meeting wec rend and stistained.

Report of Home Misaloa Board.
Theo 1ev. T. Duncan gave ta a Report of thse business of thse day, and, as

ap1poîinted at thse adjourninent of lest evening, tise consideration of thse Home
Mlission l3oard's Report was resurncd. XVitfi referenc te sonie charges and
questions put by tise 11ev. J. Roertson, Tabusintac, in connection witb thse
lieme Mission B3oard proceedings, thse 11ev. 'Mlr. iollok movcd, and 14r. Came-
ron seconded, and it wvas agreed te, tisat tise matters be referred te a joint
meeting ci thse Presbytcry of Miraniehi and tise Heome Mission B3oard.

The 11ev. Jas. Anderson, of Wallace, gave in the Report of the Commit-
tee on Pobtr~Rcr;

whieh was feceived and approveid of, and tise Records ordercd te be, attested
in termes tisereof. This was dlonc accerdingly.

Aller a letigtied disussion, tise Résolution anent tise Home Mission
Boards Report was Unanimously pnssed.

Thse 11ev. Donald MeRae thon gave in thse Report of tise

Widows' and Orphanal Pund.
(Se Appendix D1.) Thse Synod, as tise heur of morning adjournment had
corne, appointed tAis matter te be taken up at thse evening sederunt, and, aller
praise and thse benediction, adjourned.

In tise evening, after Divine Service by thse Rev. Donald Mcllae, thse
minutes cf thse lest sederunit were read and sustained. Thse consideration of
the Report of thse WidowWs and Orpisans' Fund was taken up, and thse 11ev. Mr.
MecRae, Convener, submi tted a copy cf tise cireular letter on tisis subjeet,
prepared by tise eIders of thse Lresbytery of Halifax. Whoreupon tise follow-

In motion was moved by Mr. Hecetor MoKenzie, cf Alione Mines, seconded,
and agreed te

"Tat tise Meort of' thse Special Comniîttee on ihe IVidows' and Orpins' Fund be
adopted; that thse diff rent Prelbyteries et' tise Cisurci be enjoined te act la terms of thse
recemînendation; and the Comnuttee now fermed ie Hialifax city b. requested te net in
thse meantime as thse Synod-'a C'V-atraI *nittee, te work the &chenie outlined ia the
lieport."

Thse Report cf tise UiuCmnt

was called for, and given ie by tise Rev. Mr. 1>llok, Convener. (See AI)-
pendix E.)

Aller conSideration, it *as rnoved bv tise 11ev. Mr. Grant, seconded and
agred tç-. tisat thse consideratien cf this ;ubject bo postponed titi to-morrow.

Thse Uey. Alexander, MeLeani thonr read thse Report of thé Committee on

Foreign Missiona.

(See A.ppendix P.) Wison tise Rer. 'Mr. Grant moved, and it was, seçonded,
and urîanimbusly agreed ro, that tise Report bd received and adopted,,.-tda
Committce, densLsting ef theRevs. J. e. Caimpisol and P. MeIvillè, and, "àer
Roebertson, Esq., be appointed te- draw up a resolutidn expressive of, tise
Synod's mind on tise subjeet, and ieport te to-rncrroW' sedeïuef.

TheModerator reque&e tise Sybod, àile hav bohard cf thse prosperity
of this &Shenie, under thse grct<t bleâsing cf GàxI, tôj31Oin in praise and prayer,
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wlîiclî was inoet cordially donc. Prayer being offered by the 11ev. R. McCunn,
of River Johin, N. S. %

The 11ev. WVi. McMillan, ef Saltsprings, N. S., gave in the Report of the

Young Mon's Scome.
(Sce Appendix G.) Wliqn, it wvns nxoved, secondecl, and unanimously agrecd
te, that tho Report noiv rcad bc received and adopted ; that the thanks et the
Synod ho givcn to the Convener for his able services, and that lio ho rcq uestedl
te continue bis Convenersil This was accordingly donc, and Mr. MeMillan,
to tlue great gratificationof ýynod, eoinplied with the request, wvîthdrawving, the
resignatien hoe had tendered on submnitting his 'Report.

Motter fromn Delegate of «U. P. Cliuroh «~North Ânuerica.
The Clerk liera read a letter lie had received frein the 11ev. Johin P. Rohb,

paster of the United Presbyterian Clitrch in Providence, Rhode Island, U. S.,
intîmuting lis appointînent as delegate fîrom tlue- United Presbyterian Chiurch
ef North, Ainerica te tue Synod, and bis expectation te bc present. with the
Synod on Monda3' evening. The annouincement was reccivc«d with great
pleasuire by the Synod.

The Rev. Mr. IIerdnian, Vice-Convener, gave in the Report efthde

Sabbath Sehool Cemmittee.
(See Appendix 11!.) Whien the 11ev. Mlr. Grant moved, and it was scconded
and unanimously a reed te, that the Report now read be received and adopte(],
and the thanks ef Mhe Synod be given te the Cenvener and Vice-Convencr for
their services; and that a small'Committee, consistirig ef tlue Revs. IMr. MeCuinn,
J. F. Canpbeli and T. Duncan bc appointed te draw up a resolution contain-
ing the views of the Synod, as te the action the Synod, as a Church, sbeuld take
in the matter of Sabbath Sehools, andýrepo-rt te a fu ture sederunt.

The 11ev. Jehin Mefat, was appointed to conduet devotienal exercises in the
morning, after whieh, with praise and benediction, the Synod adjeurned.

FOURTH DIET.

ST. J.AMýEs' CnùÙ,tcir, Charlottetown, P. E. I.June 2917i, 1872.
The Synod met, accerding te adjournimcnt, and, after devotional exereises

conducted by the. Rev. John Meffat et St. Peter's Road and Brackle1 Point,
P. B. L., was constituted withi prayer by the Mederator. The roll liaving been
called, the minutes et last meeting were-read and sustained.

The resolution on Foreign Missions was given in by the 11ev. J. P. Camp.
bell. (Se sccond page of cever.)

The 11ev. Johin Campbell nuoved in termes ef the resokution, 'which was
seeonded and agreed te.

Letter fromn Canadiau Delegateis.
The 11ev. T. Duncan read a letter from the Canadian Delegates, ]essrs.

Doudiet and White, infor- *ng the Synod, te thieir deep regret, tluat they could
net he'present as they had eaurnestIy hoped.

'Union.
The 8ubjeet ef Union was then taken, up, and the 11ev. Allan Pollok ad-

dressed the Court at length on the subject,,1giying, by request, explanation of
the changes which had beeh mnade in the basis of Union, when the 11ev. Jas.
.Anderson ef Wial1lace, N. S., moyed is foliowsi

"That. on resuming consideration of the Union Comniittee's Report, the Synod having
heard additional stitements fronx thé Convener, whilethis Court expreses its willingnes



te keep paco Nvith ftie ther churclhes ina fll negotintionis, and ils unabated desire for
Union, yet, at flic present limie. In view of recent decions cf tho Supreme Courts of the
ther Cliurclies, %Yhiereby Union is likely ho be soiiiewhat delaycd, considiers it un-

nccssary toecnfer tapon the eonsidcral ion of the articles of the proposed l3nsis, as reportcd
at the present tiJne; appreve of ti diligence of the Coinmittec; rc-appoint thwu, %vith
instructions to confer mat suclt Conimîllees as may be nppointed by uther Churches,
and othcrwise eudlcavour te, promoe re-uinion.1"

The 11ev. John Campbell seconded the above, and it ivas unanimously
agrecd te by the Synod.

The Statement of Accounts of Vhe

Dalhouseo Collego Endowment Gchenie and Pund
was now submitted and rend by the 11ev. Aia Pollok, and was rcceived and

it vas aiso nîoved by the 11ev. Mr. Pollok, scconded, and unanimously

àgreed te, IlThat, in conneiction with titis stateniert, the Synod -%voti1d record
ils great obligations to J. J. Breiner, Esi., IIaiix, for lais valuabale services
as Treastirer; lfor the abiIity and care wit i whichi, at mueli ineonveniexîce, lic
mianages the finances of the CJxurch; and order the Clerk te convey te Mr.
Brouiler the thanks cf the Sy'nod, in ternis of this motion."

The R1eport of the Coinunttee. on

Dovotions
was now ealldl l'or and given in by the 11ev. Thomnas Duncan, Convener, and
ag.creed to. Overture.

An overture onk Christian Life and Work was read by- the 11ev. J. F.
Campbell, and, after mucli discussieq;, it wvas resolved to take iip the subjeet on

Monday. Itsolution anent Dr. Masison's Visiit.
Mr. Pollok read and tabled a motion, relative to the visit of the 11ev. Dr.

Masson of Edinburgh, ns delegateto, this meeting cf Synod. (See Appendic I.)
This motion iwns scconded, and unanimously agreed te.
The 11ev. P. Melville -%vas a«ppo.ied Convener of the Committee on Cern-

iiittees, in place eof theR1ev. Allan ]?ollok, ivixo rcqucsled te be relieved frorn
that dnvy; anid iliir report -%vas ordered te, be griven in on Monday.

The order cf business for Monday was read.
'fle 11ev. P. Melville wvas appointed te conduct devotional exereises on

Monday morning, wlien, after praise. and the benediction by the Moderator,
the Svyodl adjourned te ineet again (D. V.) on that day at; 9 1. iM.

FIFTH DIET.

ST. Jxmus' CHiundni, Charlottetown, P. E. Island, July, 1sf, 1872.

The Synod met, acccrding te, adjournment, and, aller devetional exercises
ccndiueted by the 11ev. P.-Melville, ivas constituted wvith prayer by the*
Mederator. The roll vas then calicd, and the Minutes -%vere rend and
sustained.

Overture.
The Synod then teck into consideration the Overture broughit in at last

sederunt býy the 11ev. J. P. Campbell, on Christian life and wvork, aceordlng te
the resolution of the Synod nt that diet. It wvas as follows : The 11ev.' .
(3anpbiell nioved, and the «Rev. Mr. Wilson seconded, IlThat the Synod carn-
estly recommend Presbs teries te hold as many visitations cf the congregatiens
within their botinds as thiey pcssibly canil; and at thiese niake special efort te,
oblain information regarding the spiritual life cf the cengreg-atiolis., and te



promote the sane. Furtiier, tlîat; Reports sîal bc reccived nt Presbytcry froni
cengregations whlîi cannot bc visited during the year: and further, that one
evening, session of' each Synod shaih bo devoted to, consultation and giving of
information on this subjec -.1

After much consideration of tlîis subjcct., it was resolvcd that, as it nill
natura!Iy corne up ia connection ivith the Reports of ot1ber Commnittees, ani
mueh variety of opinion exists as te, the best mode of carrying out thu object i
view, whWch ail deem of very great importance, it is cxpeffent, nt this list
sederunt of the Synod this year, to, defer deterrnining according to thu above
motion. y

:Report on Sabbath Sehool Iteport.
The Rev. Mr. McCunn gave in the Report of the Comnittee on the Sabbath

Sehool ýReport;, which ivas as follows. (Sec Apppndix J1) Whereupon it
waq movcd, seconded, and agreed te, that this Report bu reeeived and adoptcd.

Collections fer Sôhernes.
The Synod thon proceed to appoint days for the Congregational collec-

tions for the Selimes cf the Churih, when it was resolved that these bu the
saine as hut; year, viz.:

Young Men's Ilursary Fund, Iast Sabbatli cf July.
Foreign MUissions, last Snbbathi of October.
Home Missions, last Sabbath of Jnnuary.
Synod Fund, last Sabbath cf April.

The Report of the

Commissioners te the Synod of our Church ini Ontario and Quebea
was thon called for, and given in verbally, by the Rev Wm. Wilson, cf CIathi,
N. B., when the Rev. Mr. 'Wilkins moved; and it was secended and agreed te,
that the Report bu rcceived, and the thanks cf the Synod bu given by the
Moderator te the Delegates, which was donc accordingly.

Rebport of Commrittee on OoTnrmittees.
The Rev. Mr. Melville, the Conveiier of the Comrnittee on Committees;,

gave in their Report: whcn it was moed by the Rev. T. Duncan, seconded
and ngreed te, that this Report bu received, and the varicus Committee bu as
follows. (Sce second page of caver.) AIse, that this Committec consist of' the
fellowing: Rev. Mr. Herdman, Convener; Rév. Messrs. Melville, Duncan,
Wilson, J. F. Camnpbell.

Rteport of Committee on .&ddresses.
The Committec on Addresses te Her Majesty the Queen, Ris Royal Jig "h-

nes the Prince of Wales, and thc Lieutenîant Governor of Prince Edwird
Island, gave in their Report, and received their instructions.

The Rcv. G. J. Cale gave in the Report of the

Syned Pund Cemmittee,
~sConvener, whichi was found to bu ln a very satisfactory cond*tion, (wss

.Appendix K.); wvhen it was mioved, seconded and unanimously agreed te, that
the Report bc --cceived and adoptcd; that the thanks of the Synod bu given
te the Convener for his eontinued excellent and suecessiul services, and tlîat hie
bu requcsted te cuntinue in the Convenership. This was accordiugly donc, and,
te the great satisfaction of the Syned, Mr. Cale agreed te continue Cenvener.

The Synod baving liad the subjeet of

.&ged and Infirma Mlnisters
brought before thern, it was niovcd by the Rev Mr. Duncan, seconded by M1r.
Wilkins, and agreed tei, IlThat the Synod recommend that stops bu taken



towards the formration of a F nnd in aid of Ageod and lnflrm M.%inisteris, %vlio are
or inay bc witlîin the bounds of the Synod, to testify the SynoîI's appreeiation
of theïr paet tdervices, and its syr-npatlîy ivitit tuient ini th eir ilcliiîw( vears.'
This was inost cordially agrecd te; and George Mitchiell, Esq., 1-Iaifrax, -%as
eppointed Treasurer of this Fund.

.&ppointmcnt of Dolegates.
11ev. George MW. Grant of St. 31attietw'q, Hlifax, ivas appointed a ]Jolegate

to the Gencrai Assembly of the Preshyterian (3lurchi of the United States next
yer ev. Dr. Brooke was appointed Delegate te the Synod of Canada, the

11ev. Neil l3rodie lus alternate.

Votes of Thanks.
It -mis new nioved, Beconded, and unanimously agreed te, that the thanks of

the Synod be niost cordially given te Uthe11ev. Mýr. Duncan and Mrq 'unclin -
also te the lhmilies of the ceag;regation, wvho have entertained theic enhers of'
Synod during their attendance in Charlottetown, for the, generotis hospitality
and kinclnesqs they have shown, ancl to those 11ailweoy and Steainboat Conipanies
whbo grantcd eomplimentary toris of l'are to nienibers going to and reeurning

Sý Co2MmitteO te 1ReVIse MinulteB.
The 11ev. George J. Caie and Rlobert J. Cauneron were appointed a Coin-

niittee tQ revise the Minutes of this sederuat, and prepare the Mwinutes of
Synod for publication-.

The business of the Synod be!ng now concludcd, the Moderatoî' dclivered
bis closing address, and, in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, the alone 'Ing
and HCad of the Church, dissolved-the Synod; and app-inted tie next Annuai
Meeting to take place in St. Andrew's Cburch, Pietou, N. S., on the evening of
the Iast Titesday in June, 1873, at 7 P'. 31, of which publie intimation was
rIvefl andI this Session ivas closed ivith prayer and the I3enediction.

PFlTEII KEAY, Synod C!erk.



A P PEND IX.

APPENDIX A.

Report on 66Mouthly Record " for 1871-72.

In presenting the Report for the past Synodie year, your Committee rejoice
at beingy able to say, tbat, with the assistance and co-operation, of meinbers of
this Cou rt and others, the resuits of thecir efforts have, on the Iwhole, been
gratifyinp«.

The chiange of' currency, coming in the middle of tte year, lias led to consider-
able perplcxity ; but beyond tliis, there lias beca no inconvenience experienccd.

The circulation of the Record is stili gradually, yet; steadily,*increasing-. Ini
18G9-70, the circulation was 1,531 ; in 1870-71 it increascd to ncarly 1,700.
This year your Comnmittee is gratified to find that the circulation bas reachied
1,830. It would be still more gratifying were it possible to report 2,000; and
as this year's inerease is largely owing to niarked exertions on the part of
agents in a fewv localities, it is to be sincerely lioped that by next year's close
thc Comtnittee will be in a position to report that or a larger number.

As te the mnanner in whichi the pages of the Record have been filled froin
niontlî to nionth, it is not the province of the Convener to say; yet, the Coin-
xnittee wvould respectfully draw the attention of the Synod to, the filet that their
province is not; to keep an agency ýposted throughout the Synodie boundary to
colleet: and provide material, but simply toi receive and arrange for publication
whatever niay be forwarded by nienbers of the Churcli and otbers. So that if
ai) -vent of importance hias transpire(] within the Church, of which notice bals
'Dot been gi ven in the Record, the fault is iqî the niinistry and eldcrship of the
district or locality, and flot with the Record management. At the saie time,
whenever your Conixnittee were nmade aware, often by indirect remnarks in
private lettâ's or by the public prints, of' natters of intercst iii distant parts of
the Synod's bounds, publicity, in the Record wvas given to, the saine at once.
But, as may easily be seen, this is bothi a very inaccurate and a very unsafe
mneans of publication. Your Comnittee wTould urge, on behaîf of the ivork
entrusted to tliein, the neccssity of ministers and congrcegations, cspecially in
outlying parts, the propric-ty and expedience of keepiing up a regular and
direct communication with the Editor.b

Ail1 the 1resbyteries, in the course of the year, have contributed throligh
their clerks; abstracts of their minutes for publication, with the exception of the
Presbytery of Restigouche.

F or contributions and seleetions for publication, the Conîmittee record thecir
obligation to, the ininisters of St. Mattlieivs, Halifax, St. Andrew's, ŽNei
Glasgow, and St. Andrew's, St. John.

Duringr the ivhole year the Record bias been issued punctually on the iOth
of eacli nîonth, ivitlî one exception, on which occasion a delay of a few dy
wvas causcd, oiving to circunistances over wbicli ineither the Committce uer the
1'rinting Company had any control.

The financial condition of the Conîittce is a very grnatifyingr one
indeed. As on former occasions, it is pleasant te the 'Conl'iiitteu to bc
able te report that there is a balance on lianci aftcr meceting, ail dlaims up to
date ; and further, wheîî ail the subseriptions corne in, and affer all the otitl.tl
is met at the end of the ycar, there will be a balance in hands of the Trezisurer
to the credit of the Comnuittec.

Respectfully subxnitted,
JoINs CAMPBIELL, Conveneýr.
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KPPEN»IX B3.

Beport of the Home Mission Boarit.
This Board was constituted in 1868, at tlue first meeting of the Synod of the

Church of Scotland of the Maritime Provinces; and, ini nowz% presenting this its
fourth Annual Report, would direct attention to the objeets for wvhih it ivas
appointed, its principles of aûtion, and the mensure of suceess achieved, for the
purpose of indicating what it,î work in the future ouglit to, be. At that time
the Synod consistedof 31 viembers, settled, or giving what, in the Ainerican
Chureli, is ealled IlStated Supply" to, as many congregations, and of two
missionnries. Of those thirty-one, no less than twventy-one, or fully two-thirds,
were supplemented, ehiefly by the Colonial Coxumittce. The self-susttining
congregations were in a minority in alnxost every Presbytery, and they .vereC
aetually beeoining fhver in number. This tendency wns inevitable, and
threatened the most serious consequence to us as a ehurch. [t was feit that
the tinie had corne for vigorous effort. The Home Mission Board was organized,
and froua the beginning it set four objects before it, viz. :

()To diminish the amnount drawn froni the Colonial Committee, witbout
dimÇ,i.ushing, the salaries of ministers or missionaries.

Ï ) o incrense the amoune raised by ourselves.
) ourge on eongregàtions the prime duty of beeomng self-sustaining

ns soon ns possible. C
(4) To arrange and iork a plan for the efficient and economical distribu-

tion of missionaries among the different Prcsbyterics.
In ail those objeets a certain mensure of sucess lins been attained.
(1) The snms expc-nded on us by the Colonial Committce have lessened

every year, froni S6,542 in 1868-9, to S3,619 in 1869-70, to, S2,4 31 in 18 70-7 1,
to S1,540 ini 1871-72. Our account ends at a different time from that of the
Colonial Committee ; but taking tbeir Report for the pnjst yea, it is interesting
to note that they spent £2,106 sterling on B3ritishu America, viz. :-£319 7s. on
the Maritime Provinces; £310 on Vancouver's Island, and £l,477 on Ontario
and Quebec, £550 of wbiclu was for Qucenl's College. Sonue may be disposed
to murmur that we are not gcetting our share. We are getting all wve ask, and
wve hope soon to ask for less. If others need more than we, ut is well for the
whole Chiurch that our eeonomy enables the Colonial Committee to give to
tlucm. If any place nsks for what it could maise locally, our experience enables
us to assert, positively that, it is saxffering underza delusion and a pnarc. It
thinks that it is being benefitted. when it is being isjurcd. 'NVe believe that
the money of the Colonial Committee, in these Colonies, should be given
entirely bo the four following objetbts :-Collegens, Building grants, Guarantees
to Missionaries for their first year or two, and Church Extension, or the forma-
tion of new charges. Tt has been sometimes urged, as an argument~ for drawingr
on tlue Comtnittee, IlThe money is tluere, and -%ve may as well get ut as otbers'"
Tliose who speak thus, cannot have considercd the inmmorality tluat is implied
in such a sentiment. The înoney is flot there, euccept for those who are too
Door to, provide ordinances for tluemselves. The xnoncy is put there by the
benevolent Christians of the Parent Churcli, as a sacred trust for the reliious
necessities of their countrymen in the Colonies; and whenever a congregation
that is not necessitous receives aid, the trust is violated. If the Convener of
the Colonial Cominittee caine bo visit us, ive should be able to take him to

this congregation deserve 3-our synipathy ? they -arc few in number, but ivilling;
prbuit (loin- their utmnost: or, they arc only ncwv settiers: or, there arc xuo

riclu congregations near to hclp them." But give aid. on other principles, and
there isnot, a cong«regation -%ithin our bounds that would not soon npply for a
grant, and look upon the moncy as a sort of endowment that it ivas very
îl)easant bo receive. This, fluen, ive lay down as a first principle :-That we
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should not dTraw frorn the Collaia Cominittee one pound more titan is aso-
lutely îîeeessar 'y. We think, too, that, as a chiurch, it is about tinie fur ub t0
aspire to Ilthe glorious privilege of beingr independent."

(2)f We have increased the arnount n«aised by ourselves, froas an average of
less than $800 a year, to over S2,300, betwveen the SynodTh and ?rebbytery
Horne Missions ; but it is oniy necessary to point to, the fact that nearly oinsI
liaif Uhe ainount lias beeni raised, for two, or three years, b 'y one 1resbytery,
and it a srnall one, to proye thiýt at least 38S,5@0 should be raised by us. Our
people are iviling to, do thecir duty, if they are sinply told %vhat is expetted ocf
thern. \Ve sliould get, by the chureli-door collections, an average of $330 per
congregation for the Synod Hoine Mission. That -%vould -ive over S1,000. If
congregations were told that sncb was the average expeeted, fewv of tlîen wouldj
like tol in ucli beloiw the amount. lIt wvouid be a point of hionor for iiust to
corne up to the mark, and three or four -%ould give largely. St. Andrew's
Cliurch, St. John, N. B., St. Matthew's, Hlalifaix, Albion Mfines, and West% UIc
and Canipbelton, N. B., are the only four that are quite up to or above iL, this
year; whule froin nearly one-third of our congregations no, collections l'ave
cornein. Considering, that our Sy-nod enjoins fevcr collections tian any of the
great Presbyterian Churches of«Britain or Arnerica, this negleet scenis unpar-
donabi e. The Parent Churcli, the Free Churicli of Scotla'nd, the Aî.rcî

rresbyterian Church, enjoin at least seven every yeai ivlile our Synud Lias
neyer more thiap four, and one of these is for our ow'n expenses. WlVhen so
mucît dcpends on titis M ission, it is a violation of the spirit of " the brota2rly
covenant" for any minister, session, or congregati on, not to share in the ~ommunî
work. And in the inext place, if Sessionis would use the col lecting-books, bwit
to timemn for ]?resbytery anti Home Mission purposes, at least twice as iiçl as
the chureli-door collections would easlly bc raised in addition. If these tîings
we're faiitlîfully tried by ail of us, ive ivould be la a position in whicli, liavimmg
donc our- duty, wvc could botit respect ourselves and expect God's blesg on
our labors in far more abundant ineas.ure. inV

(3) Wlien the Board wvas forrned, it wvas feit that it was alrnost a dangero.3
experimnent, so, great was the powver it would have, on account of miore thian
half of the ministers. in the Synod being less or more dlependent on its deeiiis,
Timat danger is pasng awvay with the peculiarity out of~ which it arose. Thie
difllculty is being solved very happily. We have noiv forty charges; thii-t)-
five of' thern are supplied, in evcry case but one, wvithi ministers duiy cailld aî:d
settled; and we have two missionaries in tic foreign, field. Only ten of the
thirtv-five ministers are suppleniented ; and eveni if ail of our forty charges5 liad
minîsters, at the niost fourteen -%ould be supplernented. Tvo entire P*reýb)--
teries, those of Prince Edward Island and Rebtigouche, are now indLemendmît
of outside aid: and we hiope that wc shall be able to report to the next Sviiodi
two others, Haili.x and ]?ictou Preshyteries, as in thc same position. Last
year we reported Albion Mines and Westvilie as self-sustaining, because no
application frorn it had corne before us. But at the next meeting of the. Buard
an earnest appeal wvas mnade for it, whichi was at once allowed. CSince Fubru-
ary last, however, it lias ernerged frorn the dependent state, and we ha,e oiiy
to Jookz at thie amounit of its collections for ahl the Sehienies, the incrcased
numuber of Records taken, and other such outward symptoms, tobe assured that
tiiere is a vigorous life in it, that wvill soon put it ini the front rank of otîr
charges. Georgetown, Cardi-an, and Motaue ay also be Iereafter
considered independent. Titis is a congregattion, that, twclve years ag-o, lmad
neyer raised more for stipend titan S150 a year; and, thxougli tue population
bas incrcased but littie, it lias, thirougi God's blessing on fa-itliful pastoral %vork,
«roivi year by ycar, tili it bas outstripped far older and wealthicr charges.
last faîl, the Rev. 1>. Mielville ivas settUed over it, and Charlottetown agirced
to give, for two ),cars. $100 a-year to the stipend. This is the only aid it now
receives; and as Be4,Ifast will probably do the sarne for St. Peter'saud Brackley



Point Ronds, when they cali a mninister, the Island Presbytery will continue
independent.

The prescrnt position of Hlalifax and Picton ?resbyteries is, that in each
there are now thrc suppleinentéd charges; in the formner threc, and in the
latter seven, that are selfsustainingr. With respect te Halifax, the Board
requcats it to.work its Presbytery Hlome Mission, so that after August ist it
shall fot require outside aid. With respect te Pictou, the B3oard places te its
credit for River Johin, as it is a new charge, the sumn of SI150, to ho drawvn for
by the Prcsbytery Treasurer, for the ),ear beginuing first August ncxt, and
requests it te work its Presbytery hiome Mission, so that ftoma that date it shaHl
net require fiîrther outside aid for the presenit supplementeti charges. 0f
course, this arrangement dees net apply te any new chîarge that may be filled
or formned in cither Presbtivery, or te, additional rnissionaries that rnay be sent.
Witli respect te the two remaining Presbyteries, Miramichi and St. Johin, the
Synod wilI be glad to leara that last year they instituted and worked ]?resby-
tery Home Missions wit1î such success thiat in ail probability thîey will next yea*
bc able te assume a siinilar position te that which is proposed for Halifax and
Pietou.

(4) Distribution of Missionaries.-AiI Missionaries must now bc comînh-
sioned te the Board, and they are thea sent, for a definite p-riod of timie, te the
Presbytery wvbere they are nîest needed. Wlien a Presbytery does flot inake
vacancies do tbeir duty boy paying for their supply, the nuissienary at the
expîry of the stated period, is transferred te another Presbytery. Duringy the
past year Nve have graîned four anid lost one. Mr. J. P. Campbell was licens eýd by
the P-rcs-bytery of fialifax, and thereafter erdained te the charge of Richmond,
N. IV. Arm, and Goowood. Mr. Russell was licensed by the Presbytery of
Miraichbi, and bas since given Ilstated supply" te Black River and Red Bank.
Rev. Mr. M1offat, caine te us frein En-rland at lus ewn expense, and bas labored
usefully since in the Presbyteries of 9t. Johin and 1. B. Island. Rev. Win. P.
13eg- came te us frein Scotland at bis own expense, and wiIl be inducted te
Woodstock Pnd Northampton, N. B.

In addition te those four misszienaries, tbe Colonial Coninittece sent eut te
us, about the bcgninning of the year, Mr. George L. Gordon, te aet as a Goelic
Catechist for Cape Breton, in the summer months, and te prosecute bis studies
in the wiinter. la tbe absence of a regular minister for River Inhabitants, &c.,
ive have sent himn there, and -%e have every reason te know that bue is deingrZ
useful 'iork. We boe te be able te send a Goelic nîiinister te Cape Breton very
soon. On the other side ef the account, ive are sorry te learn that the Rev. G.
WV. Stewart, who had been giving "lstated supply» at St. Peter's and Bracley
Point Ronds, bas been ebliged te cease frein reguolar work on acceunt of failing
healtbi. Z

In connectien wiitb this subjeet ef our Missionaries, Catcchists, &c., we
'vould cati the attention of tbe Synod te the necessity fer a, link of connection
between tlic Young Men's Bursnry Cemnmittee and the Home Mission Board.
At present we have ne menus of knowing 'îvhere younoe men wbio are aided by
bursaries spend their sumîners, ner -%wbcn tbcy will be 'Iicenscd, nor -when they
*till appear te work in our field. This ilih be nt once seen te be a înost
unfortunate gr ap. The Board wiould therefore respectfully suggest te tbe
Syniod te, eal the attention of thie Y. M. B. Coitmittee te the nccessity of
imposinýg flic follewing conditions on ail who aire aided by it :-(a) That they
shlaih correspond, at lenat in Mardi of' evcry year, witli the Convener of flic
Hlome Mission Board; (b,) 'Flint, if studving in Aiiîerica, tliey slhal net as
Catcbists, during the suiiîîmer nionths, for our ewn in prefercéce te any ether
.Aiurch. No oue ilih question the reasonableness of those conditions. The c>nly
'wonder is that, etiey were net niade long age.

We bave tlîus spokecn of tlic four thief objects that the Board bas had in
ivieiv since itsQ formation. But, iii the Home MIission Reports of mest chîurches,



two othier objeets are insistcd'on even more promnontly, viz. :-Build-nggrants
and Chîxrch extension. In our case, only one application has beon made to ii,
for a building-«'rant. during the past, year, viz., froin Loch Lornond, Caple
Bretdni, and 'itliavingc been strongly supported by the Rev. J. W. Fraser, or
Rogyer's 1h11l, wvas a(grced to, -%vhcnever the two conditions always insisted on
b tlie Colonial Cointnittee are fulfilled by thec Loch Lomondpel.Te
groat cliurclh-building epocli with us iras froni 20) to 10 ycars ago ; and debt on
our church property is a thing almost unknown. Thus, thougli ton years ago
thero wcere debts to the auîount of S24,000 on our builinges in the Hialif lx
Frosbytery, no church or manse has a debt on it now; and, as far as iro arc
aîvare, a similar state of things cxists in most of our Presby'.~is Witliiu the
last ten )-cars, oxpensivc churches, such as Chatham, neir St. Stephen's, St.
John, St. Andrew's, Pictou, and new St. Andrew's, Halifax, have been built,
but they -are ail froc oit debt.

In a very différent toue have 'vo to speak of Church extension. Indecd,
ire rnay almost say that we do net know the thing rit al. Instoad of extend-
ing our borders by taking up now posts, ire arc staonr.'eeaetw
roasons for this. First: many of our old charges liang lioavily on our bantk~
So muchi had to bo donc for them, there vas unothing to spare for neir gratund.
Secondly, ire have net had the right kind of -mon for fanding out and establish-
ing now posts. We have hnad only one kind of agents--regrularly ordainod
xinistrs-who expooted, asw'as most natural, and ivho Nvere bost fittod for,
fully organizod congrecgations. But the testimony of evcry church in Amorica1
is, that new cong-regrations have been formed by Catochists, Divinity Student-,
and sucob laborers. Thse meon go to new settlements, forni ixe nucleus of a

onrgtion, aud labor among the people for a few inonths; go to Collgon
the wmater, rotura next suniner, form another nucleus a feiy miles off; foiled in
one place, they try another, and the probability is, that, after rougrhing it for a
few years, by the timo they are lienscd, the little stations arc' ready to bo
formed into a congregation. This. is work that regular ministers are too good,
or at least too expensive, to do; and oven if wc hiad them in abundanco, it ib
doubtful if thoy could do it as well. Mie churci lias all aloung boon aware uf
those facts; and, in the ýSynod of 186e, that met in Charlottetown, one of the
clauses in the resolution fÏr protoeding withi Dalhousie College ivas, that -a
Coiumittoo bo appointcd tc, consider the cxpcdiency ofcestablishir.g in our tdt
a Diviuiity Hall," &c. The project 'vas revivod threc yoars aiterirards, but
dropped because of the risc of a snxall mninority opposed to it, and because, thu
Colonial Commi-ittee mas -înîvilling te give anything towards its rnaintenaxcu,
in addition te the immense suni it iras thon oxponding on us. Pcrlhaps the
projooýt -%vas toc, bigy for us; but ivliat are the effoocts of' our having ne :!uch
provision in Halifax ? Young mon ivl, go to Daîhiousie Collego,, with a .iuw
to the xinistry, soeiug no place for contiî'uing their studios, drop tbe lutivii,
and botako themselvos to other work. Ot!iers go to the States and elsclvh.uru 1
and, irbilo many of those are lost to us alto-netther, noue of them ever give us a
summer's labor during thoir studios. Itis q7tite clear that, s0 long as our
youncr men have to go to Kingston or Princoton, t. Gilasgow ot Ediaburgx, fur
theirlDivinity, irve shail have noue of the class cf mon th<.t are nîost useful in
the work of Churcli extension. Have wc not noir arrivod at a1 point ivhcn
me should look this mattor in the face? Having ecared our path by dealiing
with whlat was given us to do four yoars ago, is it not time te prepare fur thec
extension cf our borders ? In what %va), this should be doue, it is for tuie
Synod, hoirever, to say. Should the Synod dosire, the~ Board is preparecd te

sufetaway. $
sugfsan, thus callod attention to irbat lias beon donc, and the direction in

-irhich our merk lies, littie more romains te o ritten. It is net for _s te
expatiate to the Synod on the importance cf the work. IL is dishcartenin.-,
indoed, that se many should ho indifforent te it-not only becauso al] arc
equally concerned i its prosocutien, but because indifference is contagions.



One or two congregations will not goý on froni year to year contributingy Iargeely,when thecy see many of the othiers gîving sums that look like a inockery of the
whole sébhcme. 0

With regard to funds for next year, ive asIc -
(1) That our congregations give tie Board $1,000 for the S.vnod's HomeMission, vîz. :-$200 for Cateelîists, 8150 for rictou Presbytery, $100 forMiranîichi, $150 for St. Johin Presbytery, $S100 for Air. McCurdy, and $300for Missionaries,%whom «we exp ect; and
(2) That the Synod should now enjoin ail congregain toue llcting-

books or Cards for Presbytery Home T~Issions.
The Table No. 1 appended shows that, wý.hen a eongregation colleets for bothSynod and Presbytery Home Missions, for the first by churchi-door collections,and for the second by sehiedule, froin three to eighit times as muchi is raiseil bythe latter inethod. It is therefore no more than rensonable that congyregationsthat bave used both ways for years, and given for the ehurch in both, shouldask others to do likewise, as long as there is need. And the Board considersthat the time has corne for thec Synod to issue a strict injunction on the

matter.
In placing the Treasurer'sAnnual Report on' the table, the Board regretsthat lie hias intimated his resignation of the office. The naine of G.P1. Mitchell,Esq.. Hlifax, is respeetfully submitted to the Synod as his successor.The B3oard lias beld fouir meetings during the year-one in Halifax, two inNew Glasgow, and one in Charlottetown.
Ail which. is respeetfully subinitted,

(Signeil) GEO.- M. GRANT, Go;ivener.

AIPPENDIX C.
Rlesolution on the HKome mission Board Bepoirt.

The Synod havingy heard the able Report of the Home Missiion Boacd for1871-72, adopt the saine, and order the thîanks of the Synod to, bu conveyedto tlîe Board for its diligence; and especially to the Convener, the Rev. GeorgeM. Grant, for lus unwcaried attention tu thu business entrustel to lîir, believingtlîat the success of tliis Seheme is mainly due to hiîn, and liereby appoint tlîefolloiving Board: The Rev. G. 31. Grant, Convener; RevIs. D. Mýacrae andR. J. Cameron, Vice-Conveners; RevIs. Jolhn Me«Millan, J. Campbell,
Wm. eMîlanCharles Dunn, Alexander MeLean, W. Murray, Neil Brodie;

and Alexander Jardiné and J. S. McDonald, Esqrs.
In reference to the more prominent matters cinbraced by the Report, thieSynod records its satisfaction with, the vast diminution in the annual expendi-turc of tle Colonial Committee on account of our Hlome Mlfisbions, the suni nowexpcndcd being only about £319 sterling, as compared with IV1.308 in 1868,whcen this Board was instituted. The Synol is also gratific'l to lcarn tlîat theamnount raised by congregations has risen from $800 a-year to Su andcomniends hig ily the Prcsbytury of Halifaix fur the energetie liberality displayedby tlîeir peop ie: ard for the purpose of raibing the dusired ainount necessaryto, indepeýnder.ce, enjoin upon aIl Presbyturies the introduction of Collecting

Cards for Presbytery Home Missions.
The Synod also records, with thankftilness, its satisfaction with the înarkedincrenase in tlîe number of congregations who have becoîîîe iiidcpundent, anincrense which is, in a-great imaure, owing to the stimulating influence of the

Homie Mission Board. 
-With reference to the general management of Home Mibbon opurations,Uic Synod expresses the hope that the Botard will pursue, on the one luanî, itspast po]iev of withdrawing unneccssary hielp, and, on the other, stiniul-1tin, byliberal afI, wcak stations and congregations struggiing into an indepealent

position. ý



The Synod also directs the- thanks of the Chureh to be conveyed te the
Colonial Couxmittee for their continued liberality to our church.

Witli a viewv to future chuircli extension, the Synod considers il expedient
that the young mon who study in our bounds, with a viewv to the mnistry of
our chuxieh, should be enabled te prosecute their studios in Divinity, also, in our
midst; instruet their Clerk io bring this deliverance before the notice of the
Presbyteries of' the Chitrch, and ascertain, for the information et the Synod, at
its next meeting, iwhat amnount could probably ho depended on fromn each for
sueh a Sehiene; empower the Home Mission Board to correspond witli the
Colonial Committee on the saine subjeet, to ascertain if an annual grant could
bo obtained to carry it out efficiently ; and request the Horne Mission Board,
with the addition of suchi namnes as may be givon by the Synod, to specially
consider the wholc subjeet of Theological Education during the ensuing year.

The Synod, in aecepting the rosignation of Alexandýer Jardine, Esq., as
Treasurer of the B3oard, instructs the Clexk te convey its thanks te that gentle-
muan for bis valuable services, and appoints G. P. Mitchell, Esq., as Treasurer.

APPENDIX D.

Rleport of» the Wldow*' and Orphans' Fund.

In connection with the above Scheme, the Committee have to report the
following :-The injunctions laid upon Presbyteries by the Synod of last year
were ontirely neglected by somre, partially acted upon by others, nnd fully
carried eut only by one. The Presbytery of Halifax, to wvhiclh the honour be-
longs of hiaving made the first definite mnove in this matter, adoptcd the follow-
ing plan of operations, which the Committee weulc] venture to reomrnend as
a model for others:

(1.) They considered on wbat scale the whole suni proposed to be raised
ouglit to be apportioned among the several ]resbyteries, andi came te the followv-
ing rosolution, viz., that Iliflx .Presbytery sheuld undertake to raise S2,750,
if St. John would undertake- $2,000, Pictou $1,500, P. E. Island $750, and
Miramichi and RestigOuche $500 each.

(2.) They secured the formation of a Committee of Eiders, 'who, for Halifax
City, drew up a statement te, which -%vas affixed a fly-leaf~ containing a form of

romlie te pay, extending over three annual instamnt, the last being due on
July lst, 1874; a copy of this formn, including statement and fly-Ieaf, they au-
dressed to cachi peiv-hiolder in the city churches, with the request, that, if in-
elined, be would tear off the fly-leaf, fill in what, amount hie would undertakce te
psy, and place the samne in the collection-ýIate next Lord's day. This ivas
dene, and ivith sueh good effeet, that in Haiifax city alone, promises have been
given te the amount of U2,300. But, whether adopting this or any other
niethod, the Committee venture te think that the other Preshyteries ou4ht te
experience ne grreat difficulty in raising the sunis alrcady mientit;ned asleing
what is deemed their faiur proportion.

In view of the hope which the action cf the Halifax Presbytery justifies,
that the Widows' and Orphans' Sehemne inay be reasonably expected te be
brougit, into successful eperation, the Committee would inake the fellowing
suggestions:

(I.) That the Committee formed in Halifax be a Central Committee, J. J.
J3reitner, Esq., te be Convener, and Mr. Menzies, Tre.isurer; and that the
Coiiiiiittees which may be fornied in the other several Presbyteries ho enjoineil
te place tlienselves in correspondence with. Mr. ]3remner as te thocir action and
progress.

(2). Thiat the Central Comimittee be empowered te enter into correspond-
ence with the Convener of the Widowvs' and Qrphians' Seheme ini Ontario and
Quebec, iwith a view te ascertain on wvhat ternis (sheuld it seeni geod te yeur
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Synod) we miight combine our proposed Fund withi theirs, and report to next
meeting of Synod.

(3.) For the sake of remnoving any erroneous impressions that niay exist in
the minds of some, the Committee, would state that the benefits of' the Fund,
it is proposedl, are hc exclusively prospective, i. e., to be imiparted only to such
as may hc loft widowvs and orphans by ministors settled in chiarges at and after
the present year. Ail which is respectfülly subbmitted.

(Signod) DONALD MO1RA n, Convener.

APPENDIX E.

Report of» the «Union Commlttco.
In rcpurtig tu the Synod concerning Union~ negotiatiuln, during the past

year, it is deeied îîtacessary inurely tu resuniie tie subjct at thut puint, whuire it
was left at the cluse of last session. Thec Cuîmxiittuc was tiien re-appuinted
and enlargedý, ivitl the understainding that iogotiatiuns shiuuld be cuntinued.
lour Coinmittee lias hiad several cenferences ivith the Comninitteea of the IPres-
byterian Churcli of' the Lower Provinces, at wvhiclî it %vas agr-ec, flrsl-to use
every endeavor to have the next meeting of the Joint Conmnittee lield in the
Maritime Provinces; and secondly, te adopt somne method of consultiig the in-
ferior courts of botli Churches as to the dusirability and practicability of the
proposed Union.

finreference to the flrst of' these arrangemlents, your Convener corrcsponded
with the only tweo persons with ivhom correspondence could be held at the
tine, Dr. Bayne and Principal Snodgrass,-Dr. Topp, the Convener of the
Canadian General Assembly's Committee, having gene to Scotland. Principal
Snodgrass expressed bis ivillingness te eaul his Conimittee to nicet in any tewn
of the maritimie provinces, but sp.oke- of the difficulty of calling the other Com-
mittee in Dr. Topp's absence. If Principal Snodgrass ivere to have come boere,
it would hiave to be before the commenement of tife session in Queen's College.
lUpon the ivliole, it wvas thoughit that further correspondence would lead to
nothing, se -%ve rather reluctantly consented to meet again in Montreal.

As to the second and more important matter-the consultation of the in-
ierior courts-t'lis wvas doue, wlîen the ansivers of Kirk Sesions were, wvith. few
exceptions, in faver of Union. If it should be thought advisable that the replies
should formi part of this Report whlen printcd in~ the Record, in order that the
opinion of the Chiurchi upon this important subject may be preservcd in a per-
mianent and acceptable shape, then these can be embodied in it for publica-
tion.

The Joint Comnmittee met in Montreal. on 26tli Sept., 1871. A certified
copy of the minutes of this meeting lias been received aîîd is now on your table.
The minutes shew somne ebianges of considerable importance upon thie Basis of
1870. Thiese do not require tc, be particularized, and can best be undcrstood
by comiparing the articles of this ivith those of the former ycar.

As on the previous occasion, it was found mueli cas ir to agre on a
doctrinal basis, thian on the practical matter of colleges arod which denomi-
national and local sympathies are concentrated.

The General Assembly of the Canada 1'resbytcrian Churcli met at Toronto
on the 7th Novemnber, to consider the resolutions of the Joint Cominittee, %vIien
76 ministers and 43 elders were present eut of a nenmbership, of 202. The
first, second, third and fourth articles were carried over somne ameadmnents, and
agreed te.

The article on worsbip of the Joint Committee -was remittcdl back te the
Committce, with a view te their considering whether it was iieccssary.

The General Assembly approved et the application of the Temporalities
Fund for the support of aged ministers, but declined to undertake the payment
of $200 per annum te those ministers entitled te receive it, and approved of



the last clause of the Joint Committeo's resolution on this subject, recoin.
mending that this demand be met in some other way.

Afler mnuch debate, the General Assembly agreed, by a division of 64 to il'
10 not voting, in reference to colleges, to a resolution inoved by Dr. Proudfoot,
aecording to wvhichi the colieges were to be received as thoy are. During an
adjourned tenum of tl&ee years, the Canada Preshyterian Churcli was to raise
$250,000 for education,,and the Church of Scotland S100,000, and the repeat-
edly expressed opposition of the Canada Preshyterian Churchi to State gyrants
to denominational eolleges is re-affirmedl.

0ur Synod in Ontario and Quebee was not convened, owing to the action
of the General Assembly, which rendered a special session unnecessary.

At a meeting of the members of the Coinmittec of tbe Preshyterian Church
of Canada in connection with the Church of Scotland, held on the 30t1i day of
January, it iv.ns agreed Ilthat it wvould be unwise to asic the Moderator to put
the menibers of Synod to the inconvenience of attendine a special meeting, the
more so ns it %vas hy no means clear to the Coînmittee MIat anything favorable
to the progress of the negotiations for Union could by such a meeting ho
effected, that miiglit not ho accoinplishied cqualiy well, and with ns littie loss of
time, by allowing the matter to stand over until the meeting of Synod, at
Kingston, in June next.»1

At the meeting of the Canada Synod, ail the articles of the Basis were
agreed to. Tise resolution of tise Cominittee on Worsbip was slig1btly altered.

After a long discussion on the disposai of tise Temporalities -Yund, it was
referred to the Comrmittee, upon a motion of Prof. MeKerras to the folloiwing
effeet -- I That iwhereas the Committee on Union desire instruction as to tise
mode oi making provision for thse payment of $200 per annum to ail ministers
on the roll at the time of Union until sueh time as they become beneficiaries
of the Tleniporalities Fund, the Synod refer the matter to, the wisdom of tise
Committee, to arrange sucis metbod of provision as tliey may deemn best, draw-
ixîg, if necessary, but only as an extreme measure, when no other niethod of
meeting the diffleulty can ho devised, upon the capital of the fund, the saine te hc
repaid to the capital before any distribution of the principal fund takes place."

In reference to colleges, the first decision of the Cominittee was this :-The
discussion brougrht out a determination to support Queen's Collegre as it is, and
a firm determinltion to refuse zssent to thse opinions of the Canada General
Assembly in reference to denorninational, grants.

In the Canada General Asssembly, after mucli discussion, tise resolution
corne to wvas as follows -- I That the four articles which have now been adopted
separately forin tise basis of Union for the united Cheurches, but in view of' the
faet that inany estcemed mnembers of this Assembly desire a recognition of thc
I{eadship of Christ over His Churcis, it bc an instruction to the Union Coin-
snittee to endeavor to secure, in some way, sueh a deliverance as shail meet tise
views of ail parties in this Cherch, and report to iiext Assembly." This passed
by 80 to Si ; several dissenting-sonie because the resolution did not go far
enougi on thse 1-eadship of Chist, and others becauise they tlxought it un-
necessary to asic for any further deliverance on the question at ail. Suci is a
brief epitoine of ail tise action that bas been taken, and information that bias
been obtained, in reference to this important subjýact.

ALLÂN POLLoK, Con2Vener.

APPBNDIX F.

Report of the Foreign ission Committea.
Your Cornmittee have to report, with deep thankfulness to God, that

another missionary from our Chiurcis arrived safely in Australia, and, according
Wo intelligence rcceived, bas ere this reached bis destination in tise South Sea
Islands. Mr. Robertson's letter bas heen very gratifying, not only as convcy-



ing information of the sallety and heaith of bimself, luis partuer, and the other
miesionaries, but cspeeiaiiy for the suissionary spirit which pervadcs it, aîîd the
strong reious trust with wvhieh hoe contumpiates the arducaus labors before

i. This ie more ta be valued because that drcary reia, ith all ite
privations and perile, je a field of wluich bis views have been formied not from
report or faucy. A residence of years divestud the mission fiLld ot ail itesro-
mance ta, ii, and win on hi8 way to labour thore, hoe contcmplates nat a
sceeue wbici inmugimiation mnay have' liîlped tu fil up, but the âtern and real
fluets in ail tlieir repuieivencszz. In these circumstances, it is most encouragr-
ing ta hiear hinu speak in language so fuit of strong but huumble confidence,
anti tlat confidence resting wbero it canut ho disappointed. The following
beautiful passage froin his letter dosorves to bo repe'tted -I belicve, luow-
ever, aur Heavenly Father, who bias over ivatchied avor us firoîn childhood up
ta manhood, by day and by nighit, on the sua and on land, in sickne-,s and in
hecaith, anong friende and wvitli strangers, in aur native land and on dlark
heatiien ivastes, in joy and in sor-row, ivbon friends smiled and wbien tbey
frowned, witiî chnistian friends mit homue anud with unbelivers on sbip-board, in
s unIlit and iii sbadow, amid darkness and gloomn, wili abide with us sýtili. 0f
this ithave no doubt. 1 nover yet have boon disappointed bylIIini. Ile nover
bias refused mie amuy good thing 1 asked of' Min. If 1 but trust Ilimî stili, a
doar ot usefuiness wviil be opened ut> for us somnewhcre." These are preciaus
&nd truly cluristian sentiments, andi if by sucb sentiments aur nîissionary con-
tinues ta ho animated, the God of maissions ivili oivu his labours, and largeiy
bless theim. To the individuai -%vho acknoivkedges God in ail bis ways the pro-
mise ie given, that the Lord wili direct his stops. No language can ho plainer
or more simple than this promise, anti of its fulfiluicut, in7ev ory case, wec n-
flot err by over-mucu and too strong a confidence. Our gracioue Lord uneans
what, He says, wbeîu Ile directs us to ackuîvlodge Him and to seek Bis guid-
ance, and that HIe will nover fait us. The man who witl take thuse words, mmd
ionestiy aet upou theom, will pass uninjured thraughi every ordeal af peril and
trial; and the mossenger of Christ, wvîether Iaboring mit homue or in hieithen
lande, 'uvho flus conunits Ijimscîf into luis Master's bande, and leans upon Bis
strength, will nover ho loft ta labour in vain. An invisible arm wili upliold
that~ servant, and a powver wbichi the wurid soes mot wiil renujoi e every ]îindrance.
It je ours ta work, ta trust and ta wait patiently, and wc shall assuredly sec the
salvation of aur God.

Your Committee arc constrained ta refer ivitb much anxiety, tbougli mot
with desponding fièars, ta the circumnetanceb in ivhichi, by latebt accaunts, your
ocher boloved missionary and hie amiable, dear partuer wure placed. IDiflicul-
tics have been croatud in his field of labour, and the prospectsi of succees have
been darkuncd by the tbirst for unrighteous gain, ivbîch, fur some vears back,
bas ted unprincipled mca ta Jiersist in a trafflo abborred and denouinced by ali
the civilizoîl of mankiud. Thue outrages couîxnitted by tiiese sîmivers, -%vhieh
haunt the shores of tbe isande, have resuited, as ivas naturally the case, in
feelings of savage resentuient and the resolve for revenge. Nor cau we -wonder
at it. -The pour savage bias been injured by the white mani, and againet the
'white muan bis fooliîugs are therofore oînibittored. Whem, howvvr, the mîission-
ary makes it evident that hie is af a diflirent spiit feom tiiese traders-that lie
je a friend, and that lie loves them ; wviue tii -y are convineed of this, then bie
je safe in.their inidst. It je in the spirit af love ahane that thte missiauary can
avercomne. The prophet, ivlien iii vision hoe belicld tîte gloriaus resu ts af thue
Gospel of Christ, exciaimes: Il A little cliild shai1 Icad tlîermn." Tmus mluet the
iesionary af tlie Cross go forth ta bis work. Not as a stroîug man, but as a

little chiid, leaning and loving-lemdng on bis Fatber's baud and labouring for
moen because lio loves thein. Your Comnxittee heard, with deepeet regret, of the
deatît of tue godly Bisgliop ]?atteson, andI otîjors, during the past year, by na-
tives, iu revenge for the ioss of relations tou'n froin tbemi by the slave vessels,
and with feelings of the sanie nature they muet regard the iniformnation, thtat anc
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of bier Majesty's ships of war found it necessary to *etaliate, to the loss o? pro..
porty and life on sonîle of the islands.

WIieyour Comnnîittcc wvould not express an opinion regarding this course
pnrsued by bier Mitjesty's officer, they ivould repeat the r :binuuru. cunuction
that tic hopes of our mnission, and the success and the saf'cty of our mission-
aries, mnust rust on keeping it a distance from evcry nucasuru and cvery action
wbicli arc, or ffiai âeerii, of a rutaliatory character. Uiilesà h Ui miuîoary bu
known and reogrnized as a mnan of peace, and the mcbscngcrUi of peace and kfve,
bis ivork will provc a failure and bis labour ivili bu lost. The work is the
Lord's, ant i 've must leave it ivith IIirn tu watch ovcr and proteut it. le
Il naketl thu wrath of man tu praise Hlim, and the reinaindur of' that ivrathi le
will restr.tin." Whiilo rcsting by faiLli in the sure proinise, wuc can look on with
coinposure, anti clhcrisli no fuars of thu resuit. Wbcn Christ cominands us tu
preach the Gospel to evcry creature, lie adds the 1ldc wiIl bc with )-VU
alwvay, even unto the end of thc 'vorld." This proinise is sure, for wc know
Who is pludgcd to fulfil it. Ilaving, this and faitlî to grzsp it, wu necd nu
more. ILttils that ail wvilI be iveli, nav, that ail is wil. The stornîrs rnay risc,
and the iîlt nia), be dark, and dangers may appear on cury liaud, but aIl is
well, for Jesub ji, in tic ship witli lus disciples. Your Coninuittue, therufore,
whilc asking for the sympath y of' thc Cburch and thu citnict p)raý ers of ali our
clibtiarî people, for our dan î«nissionary iin the savagu atitl daî'k Santo, do liot
feel that wc should bu dcpressed by doubtfixl and anxious thugl,-its. Uce whob-,
comniand leti our misionanies to the dark places, is mnore intercstcd iii the
work than ive can be, and most confidently niay wc leave ail its issucs witbi
Hliim-and if' we and our missionaries entrust, vvith humble confidence,
these issues to Mi6 care, suceess cannot fail to reward ur efforts. We may be
disappointcd in our hopes of'Santo and other places. Tiu tiiiic to favour that
lovely island may flot yct have corne, but this we are flot to regard as a preof,
or as an indication, that the objeet o? ur mission mnay bu liable to fail. It is by
no plans, nor by any arrangements which our wisdouî eau mniake, that succes
can be sectired-and the Iess we rcst in sucb confidence, and on wbiat the arm
of flesh can dIo for us, tbe inore we honour our Divine Master, and the more
certainly shal -we be blessed in our labours.

Our part is to work, for our Lord gives the comniand, and tu wait for lus
appearing in the power o? luis grace to remove the hindrances ; for Hue bas
'Promised to, core aid go v-l s ivhe'vor1dng for ui-.

Our miotto must bc, "lnot by inight non by power, but by rny Spirit, saith the
Lord." Our strengyth is weakness, and -ie cannot rescue one perishing soul, but
"the zeal o? the Lord of Hosl.s wlvI accomnplish this." When ire sec fears in

the way, and prospects becoming darkened, let iL, instead o? weakening our
bopes, invigorate our efforts and our prayers. Our Lord ivill surel)y corne.
Neyer did Ilis promise faiu, neyer did His word returu unto Hlim void, and
neyer did the niissionary enterprise, entered upon froin love to Christ and te
the undying soul, fail in prodncing glorions resuits.

Your Commiittee are most gratiîfied in being enabled to report to this Sy-
nod that a veny rnarked inerease o? interest in the Foreign Mission, and of
liberaliti, on the part o? our congregations, lias been nianif'ested.by the contri-
butions o? the past year. This is înost encouraging, and tracing, as ire nlay
justly do, this exîlarged liberality to tie good band of our God, in the mission
ivork, ire can see un it a tokea tlîat Ilis blessing ivili not bie withield. lie
whîo put it into the lîearts o? our people to corne so nobly fonrvard and give o?
tlîeir mneamis, iih net sufer thicir contributions and thieir purayers to fali to the
gnound. But, whule Luis inereased liberality is s0 cheening, ive must guard
against tMie thought tîmat ire have done ail tliat was our dtity to do. Tfie fact
to îvhicb youn Committce can tlîus so thankfuhly refer slîcws, nuL tlîat we have
corne up to çur obligations, but that our liberality and resources mere far
1arger than mwe mere disposed to sec or admit. The amnount colleeted last year
is, ifndeed, a considerable increase over any past contribution, but irbat-were
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the efforts required ? llow much self-denial was inposed on any congrega-
tion, or un an> indh idual ? low many can assert that in doing thuir share
there was a cstyfur dupriving theinselves of soine comfurts, or cvtn luxu-
ries ? No' such abburtion can be mnade. No congregation was burdened, nor
could lecss easil> iieut every other engagement, and no iindividual inan or
woman ivas deprived ,f one necessary coîinibrt by thec ffoi t wvieb secured the
amount in funds. This teaches a le.sson wu are slow to learn. There is no
truth more clearly revealed, in the word of God, than that givng as lie bath
prosperud us wvill not impoverishi the indiwidual, nor les.sen the resources of any
churcli. Il ic that watercth, shall be watercd also himself." Yuur Conimittee
would liumibly. express the hope that the inercase ia the contributions for tbe
present ) car is flot the resuit of any spasniodie effort, i% hicli may- aurain give
place to apathj, but rather the natural fruits of real initerubt in the wurk, and
the adoption of a righit systern on the part of our congregations. If weý can
enlist the affections of the young iowards tlis Sceme, and succeed in imn-

pressing the conviction that there is honour and also Ilîpmness conneeted wvith
the labours of the humblcst collector from bouse to huc-that eveiy smzch
collector, ishen prompted with the desire to extend the blessings of the Gospel,
is engaged ini the same ivork ia wvhieh aposties and prophcts gloried, and over
which angels rejoic,--could we succeed in this, then would our mission be
secure, andà would it go on enlarging, and the day would not bc far distant
when wu should look-back and wonder that we wvere so satisfied ivith our pre-
sent efforts. We have already bad some experience in this. This day we
feel astonislied when we rernember the past, when we felt at rest *hile neither
doing nor attcmpting to do anything in obedience to our gracious Master's
last command. Wc thank God for what we have been permitted to sec, and -

that, as a Chiurcli, we have been honourud to occupy even a small portion of
the wide nîision field ; and ma), thc Lord grant that it nmay yet bie said of our
Church and lier mission efforts, "la littie one shall becomie a thousand, and a
sniall one a stron-, nation ; I the Lord will hasten it in its time."

The following contributions wure receiN ed by our Treasurer during the
Synodical year now closed. Tie amount frorn ecd congregation is griven as
correctl 'y as possible, but the different surus for salary and muission goodsnare not
stated separatcly :

Pres.jer.,j of Pictou. .

Barney's River ............... -S 18 26
Pugivash and Wallace ............ 44 75
Rogr' Hill .................. 70 61

Mcennan'sMt ............. ... 52 92
E B. Est River................ 21 73
W. B. and Hopewell.............. 8 73
Fox B rook ............ ........ 3 44
Glengarv...................... 6 34
W. 1B. IÈast River............... 25 75
A. Douglas .................... O0 75

Alio fines .................. 43 75
Westvillc ......... ............ 30 00
St. Andre%'s, Pietou ............ 107 43
Pictou Island .................. .1 00
New GlasgYow ...... .......... 137 08
Sait Springs................... 132 16
Gairlocli ...................... 52 00
Cape Join .................... 27 0
River John.................... 25 80
Earltown ..................... 7 97
Sutherlaud*s River.............. 13 54
Garden uf Eden ................ 18 00
A. McPhee, S. R., Antigonish... S8 00

$E856 01

Presbitery of P. B. Island.
Charlottetown.................S8 83 00
IBefast ................ ...... 162 28
St. P. R. and B. Point ........... 110 80
Georgetown, Cardigan and Monta-

gue ..... 1.......... ........ 25 00
DeSable, per Bey. T. Duncan ... 34 48

S424 24
Per Bey. J. McColI, froin 1)eSable

and Orwell Ilead, and reccived af-
ter Synod met ......... 2223

Coll. by, Mrs. M., Lot 49........... 8 64
Donation of late Miss 1{ensley, Char-

lottetown...... ....... ....... 3 24

$449 73
resbylei'y of Virainichi.

Bed Bank.....................$ 6 0 
Chatham ...................... 42 20
Newcastle ..................... 55 00
Tabusintac and Burat Church. ....... S 888
B3lack Hiver................... .39 00

$151 0S



Pre
St Andrew's..
St Mattlîow's. .
lh!usquododoit.
]Richmod. . ..
P. McAuley. pi

Joseph IHart, E
Mid. River, per

5yiertj of Halifax. Prsby1ery of ,st Johnl.
................... $s 67 28 Donation frorn Rev. P. Kcay ... S 1 95

. .................. 385 57 1 St. Join ..................... 178 06

. ......... ......... 36 98 Fredericton ..................... 60 
............... J... 39 46 St. Stephons .................. 69 0

er 11ev. G. Mr. Grant. 4 00 Grcenock Church, St. Andrew's. .. . 13 94

Cave Breton. f5lthut ebyer of Restgouche 329
Bahst.............. .. $S18 50.sq..$ 0 apetn..................$> U 80900

*1e.rfrde 30 00 Dahousie .................... 10 00
- Dundee........................ 4 00

$36 00
$181

St. ]?aul's Clîurch, Truro, S40.75, wvhich was rccivcd after Synod met.
Ail of wvhich is respectfully submitted.

A. MAC'LrEAN, Convencr.
The ibove gives the aniount from cadi congregation, as correetly as I could

ascertain. If~ tiiere slîould be any mistakes, I shall bc happy to sec themn cor-
rectcd. In the report, 1 arn aivare that justice is flot; donc to every congrega-
tion, for tlic simple reason that in some cases valuable boxes of e1k'tl were sent,
but flot vaiued, and therefore their contributions could not appear. The con-
gregations who vahied their boxes at a certain arnounit arc credited ln theý
report to that anxount. Mly own congregation forivarded a box containing at
least 130 yards ofceloth, and should be vaiued at over $70. 1 state this to sug-
gest to congregations how to act-in future contributions of this kI.nd.

A. MACI 'IAN.

AP'E NDIX G. a

Bceport on Young ilcn's Bursary Seheme.

Your Ooininittee, in submitting their Annual Report to this Synod, cannot
refrain from expressing their gratitude to Alrnighbty God for thc success with
ivhiehi their efforts iii the past have been crowned, and thc briglitening prospect
wiiclî scems to be before the churci in lier endeavor to supply, througli titis
Schite, a native ministry. Notwitlîstandin tP discouraging, faet that some,
assisted from the funds of this Scicîne, have fied to ixainenit tlieir engage-
ments ia prosecuiting their studies for the ministry, and towards wvhose labours,
under tic fostering care of tic Home Mission Board, tic church was looking.
forward ivith longiag desire; yet that our people have not abated in their
ivilingîiess to assist thiose,%vho wish to prepare thcmselves for tic work of the
mninistry, and may require assistance in prosecuting their studios, is e-,ident
fromi a coniparison of the contributions o? tie past year wvith those of former
years.

That thc breaking of the engagement under which each bursar cornes, who
receives assistance from tic Board, when, tenipted. by the offer of casier or more
remuncrative work clsewhere, hie refuses, on cornplcting bis studios, to retura
and place bis ser:'ices at the disposai of tic Horne Mission Board, lias an
injurious cifeet, not only upon titis, but upon ail tlic otier seheines, 'cannot bc
doubted; and the Coinirnittee would therefore suggcest that the Convener bc
enjoincd by' Synod to for'vard a copy of thc agreemuent whichi ecd bursar
sigas, and aiso a statement o? monies received, to tie clerk of any' Presbytcry
outside of flic limits of Synod in wlîich any one aided from tbis sciienie, ln
breach o? bis engagement, after completinc. bis studios,; shaîl acccpt a cali.

Your Cornmittee have much pleasure in stating titat, o? the seven young
mon now rcceivine assistance, viz., Mlessrs. J. Sutherland, D). I. Camrpiehi,
George Murray, 'John MeLcan, W. Cruickshauks, Hector Campbell, and



Dugald McLean, two, Messrs. J. IN. Suthîerland and D. K. Canmpbell, have this
ycar conipletcd thoir curriculum, and are but awnitingr license and ordination
to, return to, their native land.

Mr. George Murray at Glasgow, and J. McLean and W. Cruickshanks at
Dalhousie Collcte, continue to prosecuite thieir studies witlh vigor and sucemsa.

Mcssrs. 1ëanîpbell and D. McLcan, wlio received assistance during h
termi of 1870-71, preferred, last year, to attend a prcparatory sclloul fo the
purposc of givinoe more attention to the ground-work of~ tlîeir education, than
it would be poss%le to do at College, tliat thiey may enter this yecar wvith every
advantage; they therefore nmade no application for assistance, butare expected
this year to renew tlieir application.

Mr. Duncan MuKenzie, also, wvhose application for assistance was favorably
receivcd, is diictypreparing himiself to, enter Dalhîousie Coflege as an
undergraduate at theý first ensuing terim.

Intimation bas been received by the Convener thiat applications for bursaries
%vill be made ere long by two youn- moxn fromi the Prcsbytery of lNctou.

Your Conimittee, deeply inipressed ivith the propriety and desirability of
securing the services, as Cateclusts during the sumnier niontlIs, of ail students
assîsted by this seheme, wvould strongly reeomxnend this Synod to take such
stops as, in its wisdoin, may scemi best suited to accomplisli tlîat end.

While your Committee have, great reluctance in throwing even apparent
obstacles in the way of its students, who xnay desire to go abroad for the pur-
pose of attending classes in any of the ceiebrated beliools of Divinity of sister
clure'hes, 3'et they cannot fuel tlh-tt the church is justified in building up sucli
schools by callincr upon its people for contributions to, establisli sehiolarships, or
bursaries, tenablýe in thiem, wvhen large suins are granted annually by the
Colonial Comiaittee to aid in uplioldihg a Colluge and Divinity Hall in our
owvn country; they, therefore, recommend that, in future, bursaries bu granted
oaly to students prosecuting tlîcir studios in one or othier of tlie Colleges or Halls
of our own ehurcli.

Asto the financi al condition of the seheme, your Committc have great
pleasure, in reporting tlîat the amount in the Treasurer's hands is larger than
ever before, while the number of student.9 roceiving aid is as groat as at any
other period since the sceome lias been organized. The following is an
abstract:

By balance ia hands of the Trcasurer from last ycar. ...... $347 36
Returaed Loam................200 00
Church-door Collections................530 00

Total................. ............ $1,077 36
To Remitted to D. K. Campbell......$0 31
J. 3M. Sutherland............. ....... 100 12
George Murray........................ 100 00
John àMeLean..... ................. 50 10
William Cruickshanks ............ ...... 60 13

-$410 60

Leaving a balance of .................. 666 70
in Treasurer's liands, to ivhich, if thiere be added collections rceived too late
to appear ia the Treasurer's account, will auxount to over Seven IHundred
Dollars.

Mr. McQuarrie bas intinated that lie will lie able to refund a first inistal-
ment of arrears due by him to, this fund, early in the winter.

Your Committee ivould likewise beg to suggest that a bursary of $100 bo
again offered for competition, to be given to the Student most successful la an
examination on subjects to, ho prescribed by the Commnittee. And, indeed, it
appears to your Committee a mnatter worthy of carnest consideration by Synod,
whether it would flot be better to offer ail suais granted by the B3oard in such
nianner, and subjeet to the sanie conditions as at present -disbursed. While



the Synod ha clone a great and noble -work throuigh this its rnost irnportànt
schleme in the past, amid not a few discouragemnents, and lins j ust and good
grounds for seif-gratulation in sceing its waste places repaired, there y et remains
mucli to be doneè ere our fellow-countryrnen bc su ppl ied witls statcd Gospel
ordinances;i for, within its limits, there are yet districts where the Sabbatli bell
is silent, tbe sanctuaries nbuilt, or closed, sheep wanderi ng without asqhepherd,
souls hungrering and thirstinÈ, aud n>) band to ininister to, thecir wunts-the

aed and infirmn passing away witlîout a, voice to wrara or checer: your
Cônîmittvee woul, then, earnestly, yet respectfully, urge this Synod to suggest

and e'nî 1.)y sucli ineasures as may be fitted to deepen the growi ng interest of
our congregations in titis schense, untili such results be pr ducda ilb
an honor to the Synod, aud gladden the riow destitute placesdthat have long
and loudly been calling upon us to "lcorne over aud help thern." Z

C Respectfully subniitted,
(Signed) Wsr. MVCM[LLAN, Convener.

P. 5.-DeSable, Orwell Head and Truro, have torwarded thecir collection8
too late to appear iu the Treasurer's Account for the presentycr- .cM

APPENDIX H.

Sabbath School Report.

Tise Commitcte regret, in again eaiing before the Synod, that thcy have nothing
karticularly new t.; present; stili, believing in the greut importance of Sabbath
behool work, they wvould report favorably concetning tbp, Sub bath Sehools uxuler
their charge. Stutistics have flot been. this year called for; but ii it appear to the
Synod tbat this should be donc for nex-t year, your Conxmittea, on receiving such
instructions and autlîority, will gladly endeavor to have these collectecl.

There is no congregation within your bounds, the Committc bulieve, withont its
Sabbath Sehool.

The followving new niatter will perhaps ho found te possess some initerest:
1. Sabbath School Unions are being formed, composed of scliools in clînrehes of

ail Protestant denominations both in town sud country; i.: i conventions also have
been formed froin those, wvhose object la to collect and impurt information iu rcgard tu
the whole xuuclinery and efficiency of Sabbath Sebools.

One of these conventions was lîeld lat sutumer in St. John, N. B3., and anotlier is
to hc held in Newv Glasgow, N. S. Altlîough these are yet ia tlieir infuncy, yotir
Comnxittee 'îwuld approve of and reeorum-end, thens to, tho favorable attention of
churches in connection with our Syziod.

2. Notes on the sclieme of lessons ns printed in the Record. Yonr Committce
have gladly seen and would oivu the obligations of the teuchers tu these notes,
furnislied by spveral ministers of our Synod. Thev stîpply a luck long felt, sud
afford assistanice. WVliere young tenchers labor, who have not uccess to larger works,
or ivbere the desire, is grur thntî biiyle the notes arc invaluable. More-
over, as so many of Our sebools make use of the H-alifax Selieme of Lessons, the
service reudered is .)e tlîat extends throughout the church. In view of their continu.
auce (which your Cornmittee would earuestly crave) it would obviuusiy hc requibit,
that the one schenie of lessons wec used generully throughout the chîurch.

3. Miesionary effort. Many Sabbatit Schools are uccustomed to niake collections
for nxissionury purposes; somne for the Juvenile Orphanage; othcrs for thîe South Ses
Mission, andi a fé) towards the support of the Dayspriig. W ethink that these efforts
should be enlarged, anîd thatt liberulity shouid early Ir- taugbt the 3oung by practice
as well as preceît ; for experience teaclies tirat those young persons -tvhc, begin early
are sooner tauglît hiabits of giving than those who commence ut a Inter u.-O. and tliut
the tinte bas nowv corne for thîe young to tukze their stand in the loreground, aud noS
only give their ineaus, but give thetuselves to the rnissionnry work> saying, «Iflucre
arc we--send us."

4. As p0 Conversion. Thougli your CommrnWtca asy nothing on this head, stili
they desire to remiîîd the churcht tlîat the great object of Sabbuth Scliool attendane
is not repeuting se nxuny lessens, however ivell, but this-instriîcting the conscience
aud impressing the heurt of the pupil, with a view of prcscnuing evcry one perfect iu



27
Christ Jesus. For tlîis e" di prominenco should bc given to Chîrist's finishied %vork,love, and invitations to the ý,ning, and to the nccssitv of sekhing the lIoly bpirit totakc up His ahode earlv- iii the heart; and to îuakec it AiS temple. Wherc p.ibtor andtoacher co-operate for t1iis great objoct, then the bappiest fruits for tiziu and eternityMnay bc expc:ed to follow.

In conclus-on, the position of the Sabbath School, as a feoder for the churcli and anhlrsery for heaven, is not t,) be forgotton. Parents should bo exliortcd to visît andcouintenanco thcso sehools, for they arc muchlihelped by theni. Youths too old tolearn should be pressed iii as teachers ; and pastors, so far as their tinle and workpermit, should oversce this important institution.
Finall,, if in nny dopartrntn, undoubtedly iii this should dependence be excrcised.on the great Shepltord. -Not; by might; nor by powcer, but by mny Spirit, saît> theLord," is to hc romcembered boere. Thon let us bo steadfiist botît i 'mb-.r and prayer."In due season ire shall reap, if ive faint flot."
Respee:fullv sulnnitted, A. W. IIIDAVie-Convener.

APPE NDIX I.
ResoIution ancut 11ev. Dr. «llasson's Visit.

The Synod, haviîîg enjoyed the pleasure of rcceiving Dr. Masson als a Pelega,,tefrom our bolovcd Motlicr-Chiureli of Scotland, and hecaring *bis initeresting aceouintsof bis experience iii the iiqion fields of Ontario and QuiebtL, and expianations of thepurposes of blis ission, records the great satisfaction witlî irbich. it Views bis pre-senco amongst us in Ibi, caparity as Dolegate, and its earnest liope ilat; 1i.~i wayho profitable to uls, ani interesting and bonoficial to liinîiblf; and dirsthe Moderatorto convey tho thankq of flit Synviod to Dr. Masson for biis rendinos,-s to lcave Ili:> bomlefor a time and lahor finoiigst us, in dispensing ordinaitees ainong' ouir G.ulie peuple,and its hope and praver tivir Dr. Masson may, iii dut! time, bc rosturud tu his homeand family, and snt*td ininisterial work.
Further, the Svnod instructs the Clork, to Write to the Colonial Comi:tee,tbanking tlie meînt'ýrs for their libcrality and consideration iu sending out so accept-able a minister and su able a Delegate as Dr. Masson, and for their aceurate appre-dation of our wantns as a chureh, on tlîis and other oceaýsions-cxp)rcsfes its deepsenso of the desirabilitv- of frequent visits .of delegaites froin the mothcr-cîureb, ivhomigbit thuis put the CcIonial Committee in complète possessiîon of fluets and circlnm-stances, which may bc iml)erfeetly u"nderstood hy oîîistolary coircsluîîdutice; andwhose p)reseiîce, alNo, niight tcnd to proses-ve harmony of action andi symipathy ho-tweon our bclovcd miothier-cbiurch and lier devoted dati gliter in thie MaIritime Provinces;and, fini 1ly reque.s: of tlîe Colonial Committee, if it would ho iusbiolc. to maintain,and even inerease this profitable intercourso, a: stated inturi-als, in -the future.

A1PPE NDIX J.
Rteport of Coîiniilc on Sabbatli Seliool Comunif1c'ýs Rtep)ort.

The Report of the Sabbath Sehool Conimittce having heen reccii cd and adopted,and 4he thùnks -f the Synod conveyed to the Convener and Vice-Çon',cr-
Reolved, Tbnt thme Synod record its sense of tlic greât, importance of this ivork,and itz gratificantion nt the formation of Sahhatlî School Unions, and the holding ofConventions for usq promoition; instruct tîte Cummittue to cunfer ii itli thoe coinilitteeof the Prcsb)yteiarii Churcli of tîte Lower 1Jroviices5, vithU tlîo licw of belectingr aSeeme of Lessonis iviclî mmx be recommendud for use in the bzabu-ith Scîolis ofburh ; and ileo tal.c 'îc~rsfor the preparatlon, and p)ublication, iii the Record, ofnotes on tîme lessons for the nid of Teachers ; rejoice at the interest ianiiifestcd hy they.ouing in missionary efort, and hope that they ivili mot, only continue tu give theirineans, but also tlnt înany of them mnay ho led to consecrate tlimmsohi s tu this work.Aîîd furfiier, ýimnprcesç n lastors and Sabbatlî Sehul Teacliers5, the importance ofkreping in tview, as ther gm-cat eni of Sabhath Sehoulb, tlic coux ci-sioll of the younig.

R. MNlcu.,s, Coli'ener,



AEFENDIX ]IL

Synod Fund Rteport.

The Comnittee on the Synod'Fund beg Icave to, submit thc following Report for
the p ast year:

Colctions have been received from. thirty-four congregations ; .and your Coni.
mittee have the satisfaction of reporting that the congregations have responded very
liberally te the Convcner's appeal for an increase in the contributions to meet the
expenses of delegates te the Union Conference nt Montreal, and the meeting of the
Canadian Synod nt Kingston. In order te guard against any deflciency in this ycar's
aceount, jôur Cominmttee thought it advisable last year te reserve a balance of $61
after paying the usual dlaims ont the fund..

The whole amount contributed by the Congregations this year Ss.. 416 98
Balance from lastyear, with interest................. .......... .. 64 00

Total ..................................... .............. $480 98
EXPRLNDITUR1S.

Salary of Clerk, $80; Printing, Stationcry and Postage, $5.23 ...... 85 23
1>aid Expenses ofliev e. J. Cameron and RE>v. . Brodie te Montreal .... 52 84

&& Rev. Wm. Wilson and Thos. Duncan to Kingston .. 8 00
Travelling ex. Mlinisters and Eiders to and from. Synod nt Ch'tewn. 184 91
Sexton .3t. Janmes' Ch.. S5. Printing, Stationery and other exp'es. $5 10 00

$380 98
Total Recelpts............. ...... ,............$480 98
Expenses ........ 4.................................. ........ 380 98

Balance ............... ........................ .......... $100OU d
Paid, by ordei of Svaod, Rev. DunI. McCurdy, the sum of.*..........$ îSfl W
Balance te the cred'it of Synod ia bands of theý Convener.............. I;0 OU

The Comnuittce would again caîl the Syned's attention te the fact Chat mwo of thc
Union ])clegates, Rev. G. M. Grant and J. J. Bremner, Esq., harve made ne claim8
en the fund for travelling expenses to Montreal or te this Synod, and to, their libe-
rality the Synod is indebtcd, te a large extent, for the above surplus of $100.

GEonGE J. CG&xst, Convener.

AMOUNTS RECEIVED FROM CONGREGATIONS.

LMPAx P1tE5DYTEitV.

St. Matthew's, Ilalifax-Itev. George M. Grant .............. $32 56
St. Andrewv's, Halifax-Rev. John C.ampbel.................. 12 OU
Richmond and N. W. Arm-Rev. J. Fraser CuampbellI.............. 6 O0
Truro.-Rev. W. T. Wilkins ................................. 5 OU
St. John's, Neiifoundlund-Rev. D>. Mct)ougnhll................. 10 O0
Mlusquododoit-Rev. John MeMillan .................. 5 15

rxleou PP.EsBYTERY.
New Glaqgoiw-llev. Mlant Pollok .. .......................... 12 47
West llrancit East River-Rev. Donald McRae................... 18 80
Sait Springs-Rev. Wxn. MaMilInn......... ... ............... il 50
River Joli; and West Branclt-Rev. Robt. McCunn) $3.15 und $4. ... 7 15
Pictou-Riev. Androw Hcrdman ...... ........... 1927
'Waluce and Pugwash-Rev. James Anderson........ ......... .. 50
Gairloch-Rev. Neil Brodie................................ 9 00
McLennan's Meuntain-Rev. Wtt. Stewart........... .......... 7 50
Albion Mines-Rer. Charles Dunn ................. ......... S 5O0
Calie John and loie rs' HiIl-Rev. Jas. Fraser, $5.13 and e8.11 ...... 13 24
Barney's River-Vacant ............................... ..... 6 OU

BT. JOnN P1tEBUTTELY.

Fi-ederlcton-Eeov. Dr. John Brooke ......... ................. 12 00
St. Andrew's, St. John-Rev. R. J. Cameron ................... 500O0
St. Stephns t.Jh-Rev. George J. Cale ................... 20 or)

t.Adrew's, New Brunswick-Rev. Peter Keay ................ 9 S
Woodatock aund N,,Iorthampton-1(ev. Wm. P. I3cgg, $12.20 and $2.38. 14 58



MTRAMUIJ REUTRT
Chatharn-Rev. William Wilson .................. 12 WU
Newcastle- Rev. F . R. McDonald .................. 14 80
'rabusiutac and Burnt Church-Rov. John Robertson .............. O OU0

REST[GOUCHE PRESBYTERY
flalhousie-Rev. James Blurray ....................... 1520
Campbelton-Rev. William ?tfurray .......................... 13 00
l3athurst-Rev. Frcdk. home,.................. ............. 8 O0
Rted B3ank and Black River-Rev. Samuel Russelli................ 9 ()0

P. E. ISLAND PRE8BTTERY.

'Charlottetown, P. E Island-Rev. Thiomas Duncan .............. 15 00
Blelfast-Roy. Alex. hfeLean................................. 8 88
Georgetown-Rev. Peter Melville .............................. 6 88
St. Peter's Rond and Brackley Point-Rey. John Moffat........... 10 00

8411 98

ACCOUNTS.
AccoitnI o.f the Hfomne Mifflion BXoard :for the Vears 18S71-72.

TABLE I.
AImounts raised forIhome MisosnieSynod of the M3aritime Provinces from June 8Oth,

1871, io June 3Uth, 1872.
I.-RLXIAX PRESBYTERTr.

Symod's Home Miss. etrcb. Home Xisi. Totol,
1. St Matthew's Halifax ..... 3 0 O0 8573 70 $043 79
2. St. Andrewvs, do........12OU 91 80 103 30
a. Musquodoboit.............. 6 GO 44 12 50 12
4. Richmond, N. W. Arm and

Goodwood......... ........ 13 0O 49 06 61 O9
5. Truio ....................... 6 00 63 TG 69 76
6. 1Newfoundland............... 20 00....U 20 O0

Totata..... ... ...... $81270 O8&21 03 $948 03
IJ.-PICrOU PRESBTTERT.

I. Picton..... ....... ....... $29 87 $99 88 W. Pictou Con.
.. New Glasgow............ .. 27 30
3 . bIeLennan's Moantain .... il 8i4 0 . ..
4. Albion Mines and Westvillo. 43 33......d...
5. Pugwvash.................. 20 26 .... d....
6. Wallace................... 31 où .
7. W. B.E.River .... 03..
8. Pictou Island ....... ..... 2 92 ...
9. River Inhabitants,West Bay,

and River Dennis ..... ..... 12 33....
10. Ca pe John .............. ....... . 12 os.....
il. Fall Riv. Ch. Tatamagouche ..... 2400....
12. W'. B. River*John ..... ..... 65 34...
13. Barney's River ... ... .... 19 0O....
14. Saltsprings .............. .... ... il OU.....
15. Earltown..................- 1 .... 19 OU« ...
16. 'W. B. E. River ...... .... 19 OU... .

*Totals.......... ... $163 50 $34 52 $512 02
Ili.-PA B. 1. PRIESISYIEsty

1. St. peter's &Brackley Pt. Eds. $D 30.........
2. Georgctown, Cardigan, &c 10 50 .... ...
a. Belfast.... ................ 20 60 ....
4. Charlottetown- ...... .... 100 OU ...

f Ttal.. .... $40 40ý $1000OU $140 40



1. St. Andrew's St. John ..
2. New st. Stepheni's do....
3. Fredericton ....... .
4. Stanley ...........

$150 29
13 00
20 tO

2 50

$185 79
V.-PRE5IBYTlIY 0

1. Chathain.......... .......... $S13 50
2. Ncwcastle ................. 1900O
3. Tabtisintac and Burnt Ciiurchèl 5 30
4. Black Rtiver.............. ........

Rted B3ank................ ........

Totals ....... ....
VL.-R

1. Blathurst.................
2. D)alhousie...............
a. c:nnpbelton ....... ......

ITotals ..........

Froin Joseph Hart, ]3addeck
Mrs. 1lugh Rossa............
Givea to Convener at last Synod.

Totals from afl Presbyteries...

S37 80

$160 00
50 00

$210 00
P~ DURAXIC111.

S78 65
93 00

34 00
20 G0

S225 65
ESBIYTlRtY or RE85flGOUCIIE.

$1100..
9 50

30 00 ..

$50 50 $

D0Ni&T[O.NS, &C.

$5 00
2 00

60 91

$672 90

$310-29
63 00
20 00
2 50

$395 79

S92 15
112 00

5 30

$263 45

84 50
30 00

$125 50

$2385 19

00G

$1712 29

* Nu 1.leLuSfor Syii nuds Ilvinie Mi.-sion fruin haif the --o ;rt,ti)ns iu the Pres-
bytery.

fNo tolLetions froin Rev. !Ur. McCull'.s con'gregations. NXone for Synod's Home
Mhibu, fouii Cliaarluttutuv n. Nue fur 1're.byîe:ry Îjmuj3ijiu frum the. other conIgre-
gations.

1 NU %cvllet.titons fur either Synod or Preàbytery Hlome Misbý.on fruim St. Andrcw's,
Nashwaak, ani WVoodstock.

INo collection fi oin New Richmnond.

TABLE II.
Supm.!sfrvm I.st Aitglit, 1871, to 1st Aliqust, .187J2, fi-Qin C'uliel Clnimillee anid

.Syiod's ho;ie Missti.

1. Rliver John ............
2. St. Andrew's. N. Il...
a. MLciniit's Mouintinn..
-1. Albion M~inesand, Westville.
ri. Bllack Rliver and Red Bank. .
6. Stanlcv and Nnshiwaak..
7c. 1'bs,:e& lntChnrch.
8. St. 1etr's andi3rackley P>oint

Ronds ................
8. Tritro, -&c...............

10. RZichunond, zc ...........
Il. Wanllace and 1>nigwasli...
12. 1<ev. j. Mofrat...........
13. Bev, 1). MvcCtrly ....
14. IZev. MI. P'. Begg .......
15. 1%r. G. L. Gordon......
16. Buil ding Grant for Locli

L'unitond, C. 13.........

Hal/vyear ending
lit 4ug., 1811.

$80 43
120 58
75 GO

167 86
50 36

120 63
120 66

Half year cnding
lit Aug. 1872.,

72 00

80 ou
80 00

20 00
48 00
48 0O
72 00

12-2 GO
150 00

Total,

$80 43
200 58
147 00
167 86
100 38
200 63
200 66

75 33
98 33
98 33

147 43
52 00

100 33
142 00
3(10 00

..... 100 00 100 0

',.otai. ................ $1234 2T $ 977 00 $2211 27*
0f tis total $2211-27, S695 49 ivas drawn from Coonal Conîmittc Fcb. lst , and

$695 Aug. lât, aud S15O for outfit and passage inoney of Mr. Gordun. The balance,
$670 75, was froua the Synod'is Home Mizsion 1Fund,

IV.-PRtEst3TERY 0OP ST. J0flNý


